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Couple eyes
Alice for food
production

By Kathy O’Reilly
By Kathy O’Reilly
The North Island Seniors
A small food manufacturing company with GerHousing Foundation may
man flair is moving to Port Alice.
be given a long-term lease
At their regular meeting April 28, Port Alice
on land on Trustee Road,
council reviewed a letter from Chef Tina Tibbits
beside the North Island
and Capt. Chris Rasmussen.
Mall, to build a supportive
“We are residents who recently moved to Port Alseniors’ residential comice. We have been coming to Port Alice for the last
plex.
11 years to provide Marine and First Aid Training
At their regular meeting
to RCM-SAR through our company Captain and
April 9, District of Port
the Chef Marine Services Inc., which is still in opHardy council voted to
eration today. This is how we came to know and
have staff review a longlove Port Alice,” wrote Tibbits.
term lease agreement with
“Now that we are here, we would love to fulfill
legal counsel.
our dream of living and working in Port Alice.
“Fabulousness,”
said
Knowing that Port Alice’s economic situation has
Foundation Chair Gord
been severely affected by the shutdown of the loPatterson of Council’s decal pulp mill, which is sadly reflected in the empcision.
ty commercial store fronts, we would like to help
“There is lots of work
make a difference in the community of Port Alice
and discussions to wade
and the North Island,” she said.
through yet, however,
The couple’s vision is to move their food manworking together as a comufacturing
company, Love Story Foods Inc. from
Photo — Robin Quirk, Robin’s Eye Photography
munity will assure sucSurrey to Port Alice.
Peek-a-boo
cess.”
Due to COVID and the loss of income from the
The Savannah sparrow is one of the most common songbirds in North America and has a range
Under
the
lease
agreeVancouver
Christmas Market, where they have
that stretches across most of the continent in various seasons. In autumn, most Savannah sparrows
Photo – German
Karen Stewart
ment,
the
District
of
Port
been
selling
their handmade
Spätzle
migrate to the southern states as well as into Mexico and other parts of Central America. After miHardy
would
still
have
since
2016,
Love
Story
Foods
decided
they
had to
Night
gration they often return to the area where they hatched. They have strongWomen
nest siteEnjoy
fidelity,
or, asOut
control
over thecallproperty
theirsuccessful
business into
grocery
retailers.
Jaylene Lancaster, Michelle Hogstead and Megan Hodgson organized pivot
another
On the
Rocks
- A Womornithologists
it, natal philopatry.
into the future and only
Continued
Page 2
an’s Night Out event held April 6 at the Lions Hall in Port McNeill. Décor is always a highlight of
the eventon
and
seniors housing would be
this year included a bar made with pallets.
permitted.
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The Eagle

Friday, April 30, 2021

Couple bringing their Love Story to Port Alice

The North Island Eagle...

because everyone needs
some good news
To have your business be part of
our positive message call 250-949-0337
or email publisher@northislandeagle.com

www.northislandeagle.com

Facebook: @northislandeagle

Continued from Page 1
“Last year we obtained
packaging and labels in accordance with Canadian
food labelling laws and in
the fall, we secured 14 new
retail locations in Vancouver, the lower Mainland and
central to North Vancouver
Island,” said Tibbits.
These include two major Canadian retailers and
a large BC on-line grocery
home delivery company.
“Our goal is to continue
to expand into more retailers on the Lower Mainland,
Central BC, Vancouver Island, Alberta and beyond.”
“We are already in discussions with a local landlord to
lease his commercial space
for our production kitchen,”
Tibbits wrote.
“Due to the high costs of
lease improvements, operational improvements to
increase production line capacity, expanding our product line and exporting into
other parts of Canada and
beyond with CFIA (Canadian Food Inspection Agency)
approval, we are applying
for a grant through the Accelerating
Manufacturing
Scale-up Program which is
part of the Stronger BC economic recovery plan,” she
said.
They asked the Village for a

Town of Port McNeill

2021 - 2025, Five Year Financial Plan
As per Sec. 166 of the Community Charter, an opportunity will be provided for
public consultation on the proposed Five-Year Financial Plan Bylaw for the Town
of Port McNeill.
This will take place at a Special meeting of Council on May 04, 2021 via Zoom
Public Meeting platform, starting at 10:00 am, 1775 Furney Place, Port McNeill
B.C.
The Five-Year Financial Plan Bylaw will be available for viewing on the Town of
Port McNeill website.
Claudia Frost
Chief Financial Officer

Photo - Captain & the Chef
Chef Tina Tibbits and Capt. Chris Rasmussen are planning to bring their food production company Love Story Foods Inc. to Port Alice and create six to 10 jobs.
letter of support.
cation in by May 31, 2021. tain funding by July and our
“We must have our appli- If approved, we would ob- project must be completed
by January 2022. We anticipate being able to complete
all lease improvements and
the purchase of all our equipment so that we can be up
and running before the end
of August 2021.”
If things go to plan, Love
Story Foods anticipates creating six to 10 full and parttime jobs as it continues to
grow and expand its food
production line.
“Also, for the days we are
not in production (mostly
weekends), we are also interested in offering to rent out
our space on an as-need basis, for any other small food
manufacturer in the North Island that may be looking for
a production kitchen.”
Having German heritage in
her family Chris and Tina
started hand making and
selling Spätzle - a traditional
German dumpling or noodle,
boiled in water or broth then
pan fried in butter and served
Photo - Captain & the Chef as a side dish. To learn more
Spätzle, a traditional German dumpling or noodle, is about the company, visit
lovestoryfoods.com
produced by Love Story Foods Inc.

